The U.S. DOE, with technical assistance fi-om Sandia National Laboratories, has successfully received EPA certification and opened the Waste Isolation PiIot Plant (WIPP), a nuclear waste disposal facility located approximately 42 km east of Carlsbad, New Mexico. Performance assessment analyses indicate that human intrusions by inadvertent, intermittent drilling for resources provide the only credible mechanisms for releases of radionuclides from the disposal system. In modeling long-term brine releases, subsequent to a drilling event, potential migration pathways through the permeable layers of rock above the Salado formation were analyzed. Major emphasis is placed on the Culebra Member of the Rustler Formation because this is the most transmissive geologic layer overlying the WIPP site. In order to help quantip arameters for the calculated releases, radionuclide transport experiments have been earned out using intact-core columns obtained from the Culebra dolomite member of the Rustler Formation within the WIPP site. This paper deals primarily with results of analyses for 241Puand 241Am distributions developed during transport experiments in one of these cores. Transport experiments were done using a synthetic brine that simulates Culebra brine at the core recovery location (the WIPP air-intake shaft -AIS). Hydraulic characteristics (i.e., apparent porosity and apparent dispersion coefficient) for intact-core columns were obtained via experiments using the conservative tracer 22Na. Elution experiments carried out over periods of a few days with tracers '2U and 23%Jp indicated that these tracers were weakly retarded as indicated by delayed elution of the species. Elution experiments with tracers 241Puand 241Am were attempted, but no elution of either species has been observed to date, including experiments of many months' duration. In order to quantify retardation of the non-eluted species 241Puand 241Am after a period of brine flow, nondestructive and destructive analyses of one intact-core column were carried out to determine distribution of these actinides in the rock. Analytical results indicate that the majority of the 241Amremained very near the injection surface of the core (possibly as a precipitate), and that the majority of the 241Puwas dispersed with a very high apparent retardation value. The 241Pu distribution is interpreted using a single-porosity advection-dispersion model, and an approximate retardation value is reported.
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), with technical assistance from Sandia National Laboratories, has successfidly received EPA certification and opened the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP), which is designed for the safe disposal of transuranic waste produced by the defense nuclear-weapons program. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA, 1993) sets limits on cumulative radioactive releases to the accessible environment over a 10,000 year period and requires that Performance Assessment (PA) analyses be performed to demonstrate WIPP compliance with its regulation. These analyses (U.S. DOE, 1996) indicate that the only credible mechanisms for significant releases of radionuclides fi-om the disposal system result fkom human intrusion by inadvertent and intermittent drilling for resources. Releases are modeled to occur by five mechanisms: (1) cuttings, (2) cavings, (3) spallings, (4) direct brine releases, and (5) long-term brine releases through a degraded borehole. The first four mechanisms could result in immediate release of contaminant to the accessible environment. For the last mechanisq major emphasis is placed on migration through the Culebra Member of the Rustler Formatio~the most transmissive geologic layer overlying the Salado halites, which are the host formation for the WIPP repository.
Empirical batch sorption experiments have provided most of the actinide-dolomite sorption values submitted for performance assessment calculations (Brush, 1996) . Flow experiments with intact-core columns of Culebra dolomite have also been used to demonstrate actinide retardation. The intact-core column flow experiments have provided information on the effects of advective fluid flow on sorption behavior in the Culebra dolomite at small scale . In these experiments, steady state brine flows were fist established in several intact-core columns that had been recovered from the Culebra at the location of the WIPP Air-Intake Shaft (AIS). Although various brine compositions could be important.
(e.g., brines from the Castile formation which underlies the Salado Formation), the experiments were conducted using brines with composition similar to that found in the Culebra at the AIS. At various times after steady-state flow was established in a given core, relatively small pulses of brine containing one or more dissolved radioactive species were injected into the general flow at the upstream end of the column.
The effluent brine was then analyzed as a function of time by either y-ray spectroscopy or liquid scintillation counting for each of the injected species.
Experimental results indicate that 22Na+ is a "conservative tracer." Elution times for 22Na+were used to estimate core hydraulic characteristics such as apparent porosity and apparent dispersion coet%cient.
Actinide species 232U02+ and 23?Np02+ have been observed to elute with some degree of retardation from all columns into which they were introduced. On the other hand, none of the isotopes 241* 241Pu, and 228Thhave been observed to elute from any of the columns into which they were introduced. The purpose of the analyses reported here is to characterize the transport of 241Am and 241Pu in one of the cores.
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Transport retardation characteristics of the eluted radioactive species were inferred from elution time dependence using computer code COLUMN 1.4 (Budge, 1996; Brown et al., 1997) .
However, for the non-eluted actinides, transport modeling could, at best, be used to estimate minimum retardation factors . In order to ascertain the distribution of noneluted species, we performed non-destructive and destructive analyses of one of the cores into which noneluting actinides had been introduced.
EXPERIMENTAL SUMMARY
Intact-core column E, VPX27-7 (E-Core), was selected for post-test analysis. E-Core was obtained from the north side of WIPP air-intake shaft (AIS) at 219.8 m below surface. It was 10.2 cm long by 14.5 cm diameter. The estimated dry bulk density is 2.38 glcm3, and the porosity estimated from hydraulic experiments is 0.21. In flow tests performed on E-Core, 22Na, 232U,23%p, 241Pu, and 241Am were injected into the core at various times. Radionuclides 22Na, 232U,23%p did, in fact, elute, and their transport characteristics were analyzed by Lucero et al. (1998) .
Brine was injected into a 6.35 cm diameter by 0.43 cm deep brine-injection well machined into one end face of the core. Brine flow was begun on December 20, 1995 and maintained at 0.1 mllmin until April 9, 1996, when it was paused. Flow was started again on June 4, 1996 and maintained at 0.05 mLhnin until termination on July 15, 1996. 24*Am (12.2 pCi) and 241Pu(1 1.3 pCi) were injected on January 16, 1996. A second injection of 241Am ( 13.4 pCi) was done on March 22, 1996. The time from fwst injection of 241Pu and 241Amto the second injection of 241Am was 65 days, and the time from second injection of 241Amto the pause in flow was 18 days. The time fi-om restart to end of flow was 41 days .
After E-Core was removed from its aluminum pressure vessel, x-ray films were placed on the radionuclideinjection surface for time periods up to 96 hours. The fti-darkening pattern indicated the approximate distribution of 241Am in and around the top-surface brine-injection well, which suggested that at least some of the 241Am might have migrated outside the brine injection well. However, it was impossible to estimate migration quantitatively based on the radiographic analyses. The method used had poor resolution, on the order of several centimeters. The qualitative data were not further analyzed because of their poor spatial resolution.
Surface y-ray counting was used to map the top-surface and longitudinal distributions of the y-emitting 241Am. The y-ray counts at various locations on the injection surface of the core were measured by moving the core on an X-Y motion table. For the longitudinal measurement, the Ge y-ray detector was scanned vertically at 5-mm intervals from a point 5 mm above the top core surface to about 3 cm below the top surface at angular locations 0°, 90°, 180°, and 270°around the core circderence.
Results showed no evidence of 24*Ampenetration beyond a depth of about 1 cm. However, the spatial resolution for y-ray counting was limited by the nonadjustable detector collimator aperture (5-mm diameter), and it was not possible to determine quantitatively how much 241Am might actually reside outside the well boundary or to determine the longitudinal distribution to better than 1-cm resolution. As was shown by destructive analysis, the actual 24]Am distribution is much narrower than was obtained by low-resolution scanning.
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During destructive analysis, thin layers of rock were removed sequentially from the brine injection region of E-Core and analyzed by liquid scintillation counting (LSC). Initial destructive analysis was planned for the top centimeter just below the fluid injection well with which E-Core is equipped.
Sampling was done in a glove box using a Delta 12-inch bench drill press with a 0.25-inch diameter end mill. The core was secured in a Dayton 8-inch cross vise (for horizontal positioning) bolted to the drillpress table. A depth stop provided approxi~te vertical axis control (accurate depth of cut was inferred from recovered rock mass). The shank of the mill bit projected through a 0.375''-diameter hole in 6" x 6" x 0.25" pane of Pyrex glass, positioned near the core top surface to minimize loss of powder. A vacuum hose with an in-line Nuclepore filter was positioned at the hole perimeter to capture rock powder on tare-weighed filter papers during the milling process.
Sample recovery and radiolytic analyses were performed in several steps:
q solution-injection distribution plates were acid washed to recover any sorbed actinide;
. the core was milled at 450 rpm until a preset depth stop was reacheq core material from a given cut was collected on the in-line filter via the vacuum hose; q the net rock-powder mass was determined by subtracting the filter tare mass; Total rock mass and activity were used to determine the bulk concentration of actinide in each rock layer removed.
The brine-injection well was initially 6.35 cm diameter and 0.43 cm deep . The f~st two milling cuts were performed beginning at the floor of this well. A horizontal circumferential cut was then made (at the new well depth) to determine whether there had been significant lateral actinide migration into the wall of the well. Six additional vertical cuts were then made to increase the well depth at the new diameter, 7.2 cm Finally, a circumferential cut was made that added 0.8 cm to the well diameter to a depth of approximately 0.5 cm. The total mass of recovered rock was recorded at the end of each cut. The depth of each cut was calculated from the recovered rock mass, the estimated rock density, and the well diameter.
Total rock mass collected in each cut is recorded in the second column of Table 1 . The seventh and ninth columns of Table 1 report the total 24*AIUand 241Puactivities recovered from the injection distribution plates and tiom each milling cut. Note that 6% to 7% of the injected quantities of both 241Pu and 241Am
were recovered from the solution distribution plate. Each of the fust few cuts was shallower than the planned 2 was evidenced by the total rock mass collected in each cut. Approximately 73~0 of each of the injected 241Puand the injected 241Am were recovered from the distribution plate and in the top few millimeters of the core, including annular cuts. Only a miniscule quantity of either actinide was recovered in cuts after the fourth vertical cut, even though the majority of the rock was milled in the fifth through eighth cuts.
INTERPRETATION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To estimate transport parameters such as retardation factor R and distribution coefficient&, we determined actinide concentration profiles as fimctions of depth and then compared these profiles with results of singleporosity transport modeling. The conceptual model thus assumed single-porosity flow and transport and a linear adsorption isotherm Although this assumption is at best approximate for flow and transport of strongly retarded species in Culebra dolomite, it has been used as an approximation for analysis of column transport data for conservative and weakly retarded radionuclides. All numerical or mathematical analyses were performed in accordance with a formal analysis plan (Perkins, 1998 ) that was consistent with Sandia National Laboratories Quality Assurance Program.
Initial milling was done on the floor of the solution-injection well (diameter d. = 6.35 cw initial depth hw = 0.43 cm) at the upstream end of the core. The core dry bulk density was estimated at p~= 2.38 g/cm3 by . Given the recovered rock mass, w and the dry bulk density pb, the approximate depth Later cuts in the destructive analysis extended into the walls of the original solution-injection well, thus increasing the well diameter. The fust wall cut removed 14.9 g (6.3 cm3) of rock in an annulus around the original well. Using the initial well diameter and dep~as well as the cumulative depth of the fust two cuts (0.245 cm) and assuming the well remained circular, the new well diameter was calculated as 7.22 cm which was used for calculation of cut depths after the fust two. Table 1 summarizes the results of this analysis, the 241Am activity per unit rock volume is plotted in Figure   1 , and the 24*Pu activity per unit rock volume is plotted in Figure 2 .
Estimating retardation parameters was complicated by the fact that the brine flow rate was maintained at different constant values during different segments of the experiment. However, the single-porosity model is linear and experimental observations indicated very little migration of either 241Puor 241Arn. It seems reasonable to use eluted brine volume, rather than time, as the independent variable for comparing experimental results to model predictions. Parker and van Genuchten ( 1984) formula CT= e C,OlR, where Elis the bulk porosity, C,.l is the dissolved concentration, and R is the apparent retardation factor .
Using these variable transformations, we attempted to estimate retardation factors,~for the actinides by comparing the observed depth profiles with profiles calculated for different values of R. Figure 3 compares the observed 241Amprofile with a profile calculated for R = 10! Note that even for such a large retardation parameter value, the observed profile is more sharply peaked than the calculated profile. Figure 4 compares the observed 24*Puprofile with profiles calculated for R = 106 and R = 1.6x 105. It is clear from Figures 3 and 4 that effective retardation values greater that 1 x 105 are consistent with the observed experimental data for both 241Am and 241Pu.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
We have attempted to use a one-dimensional, single-porosity flow and transport code to obtain estimates of retardation and distribution parameters consistent with the curves displayed in Figures 1 and 2 . However, even for the very high retardation constants, the calculated depth of penetration of the actinides exceeds the observed depth of penetration. In the case of 241~it is probable that the injected actinide precipitated near the entry surface of the core. At the time of 241Pu and 241Arninjection into E-Core (early 1996), volubility models for these species in Culebra brine were still under development. Later, Craft and Siegel (1997) calculated volubility values for Am3+ and other actinide species in an air-intake-shaft brine simulant.
Calculated volubility values indicate that the fwst 241Am spike was supersaturated by a factor of about 83.
Similarly, the second 24]Am spike was supersaturated by a factor of about 84. For both spikes, it is likely that the majority of the 241Amprecipitated at or near the core top surface, consistent with the observed profile, which is strongly peaked near the injection surface.
The injected 241Pu oxidation state was not well defined. A 241Pusolution in 1 M HCI was submitted to the Los Alamos National Laboratory Chemical Science and Technology Division for oxidation-state determination in December 1994. From the discussion in the Los Ahimos response, it could be argued that 241Pumight have been present as either FU4+or Pus+ or even as a mixture of these oxidation states. One might expect the volubility of PU5+to be similar to that for Np5+, as reported by Craft and Siegel (1997) as 7.84 x 10-6 M @nH = 7.72, without dolomite equilibrium) and 1.1 x 10-5M (pmH = 7.64, with dolomite equilibrium). Similarly, one might expect the volubility of Pu4+ to be similar to that for Th4+, reported by Craft and Siegel (1997) as 1.9x 10"7M (pmH = 7.73, without dolomite equilibrium) and 1.57 x 10"7M (pmH = 7.64, with dolomite equilibrium). The input 241Puspike activity corresponds to a molar concentration 2.5 x 10"8M, which appears not to be saturated with respect to either 4+ or 5+ volubility.
Given that the 241Pu should have been soluble under the intact-core column experimental conditions, one , would, perhaps, expect better agreement between calculated and observed concentration profiles in Figure   4 . However, even for a dissolved species, it is worth noting that the model assumptions (single-porosity, linear adsorption isothe~and one-dimensional transport) may not be appropriate for very high retardation values.
Using results of single-porosity modeling uncritically, we could argue from the data and computational plots of Figure 3 that 24*Am either exhibits a very high retardation (-106) or (more likely) is precipitated.
Similarly, we could argue from the Figure 4 that, for 241Pu, 1.6x 105< R <1 x 106. It is reasonable to conclude that the destructive analysis results support retardation values, R >1 x 105, for both species~lAm and 241Pu. For the linear isotherm approximation (Fetter, 1993) , & = (R -1) (3/ pb, where~is the rock bulk density (about 2.4 g/cm3 for the Culebra dolomite), &is the distribution coefficient between dissolved and sorbed actinide (cm3/g), and 6 is the rock porosity (0.21 -see Lucero et al., 1998 Depth into Core (cm) Figure 4 . Comparison of measured 24*Puactivity per unit rock volume to results of calculation for retardation factors R = 160,000 and R = 1,000,000.
